
PROBLEM SHEET  

1. UJIc t the ,5um 06 att. the divi,sou 06 12? 

2. State the next thtee aumbeu in the 6equence 	1, 6, 16, 31, 	 

3. Find the 61.1171: 	1 + 3 + 5 + 	+ 95 + 97 + 99. 

4.  

Thue ake thtee view6 oa the 6ame cube. 

a) Which ,ide 	oppoite 6ide 4? 

b) Which :side i2s oppoite 'side 5? 

c) Which 6ide 	oppo6ite 6ide 6? 

5. At a patty, thtee 8-6Zice pizzas ake otdeted by 6-i.ve tudent,s. 16 each 

student eatz the isame numbek 06 istice,s, what 	the minimum numbet 06 

„sZice6 that wowed be teat ovek? 

6. How many ,squanez ake thete in thiz aiguke? 
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PROBLEM SHEET IV2  

1. Find the Zakgeot who-Pe numbek Zmh than 1382 that ,i./s divihibte by 9. 

2. A woman bought ,some 40 cent htamph, ten timm ao many 20 cent htamph, and 

home doZZak 6-tamps that*coht $20.00 attogethek. How many 06 each kind 06 

otamp did.the woman buy? 

3. U6ing a piece 06 gkaph papet, 

.how how to cut the iLectangZe 

into two piece that wilt 6it 

togethek to 60km a hquaite. 

4. Give the next thitee numbenh in each o6 the 6oZZowing hetim: 

a) 1, 4, 9, 16, 	 

b) 1, 8, 27, 64, 

c) 0, 7, 26, 63, 

5. What 	the taht digit in 325? 

6. An.-t, Btian, Cake, and Don each went on a totat. o6 60uk data wi.th  6ouit 

di(1 WLent ginih. The -second time, AiLt dated E66ie and Can. t dated Fkancine. 

The thikd time, 8/tan dated Hattie and Don dated Geokgia. The ioukth 

time Cake. dated Geokgia and Don dated FAancine. Fok each 06 the puk time-o, 

tat which gike dated which boy. 

HINT:  We the chakt to .eve the pkobtem. 

1 2 3 4 _ 

Akt 

Bnian 

Can., 

Don 
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